
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Sutton SNT Bulletin 

NOVEMBER  2022 

CHRISTMAS TREE PROJECT 2022 
  

The Met has launched its annual Christmas Tree     
Appeal, where the public donate Christmas presents 
to thousands of vulnerable and disadvantaged  
children. Thousands of Londoners pull together to  
ensure disadvantaged children receive Christmas 
Gifts. More than ever before, these children deserve 
some festive cheer. It’s quick and easy to donate. 
Head to www.metchristmastreeappeal2022.org  and 
follow the simple instructions. 
Thank you #Christmas2022 #ChristmasTreeProject 
#MetPolice 
The annual Christmas card competition has also been 

launched where school children design the new Met 

Christmas Card.  

1st place was Angelique Bass.  
2nd Place Daniel Stonebridge 

3rd Place Michel Campana-Roman               
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FLICK KNIFE 
Officers from the Sutton Safer Parks Team were patrolling in the vicinity of Grove Park, when 
they entered the car park at Westcroft leisure Centre.  They noticed a male who was loitering 
around near the pedestrian entrance near Park Fields Road. Reports from residents in the area 
have stated that there has been drug activity and associated ASB in the area. When stopped 
the officers detained the male for a search under the Misuse of Drugs Act. The male became 
instantly evasive towards the officers refusing to cooperate. Officers searched the male and 
found a flick knife in his pocket. The male became instantly aggressive and fought against  
police, during which the three officers were assaulted, one of whom was bitten.  
The male was arrested for being in possession of an offensive weapon, two counts of assault 
on police and one count of ABH (Actual Bodily Harm). It was also discovered that he was  
wanted for two other offences and further arrested for these. 
 

CARSHALTON FIREWORKS NIGHT  
REMEMBER, REMEMBER THE 5TH OF NOVEMBER GUN POWDER, TREASON AND PLOT 
 

Carshalton Park Fireworks is the largest community event held in Sutton. Every year it is a big 
crowd pleaser and success. Your local ward officers, together with officers from sister wards, 
had the pleasure of attending and patrolling the Carshalton Park Fireworks on the cold  
Saturday evening. It was a fantastic evening attended by many families who came & spoke to 
us throughout the event. Thank you to all for ensuring a safe & enjoyable evening!  
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COMMUNITY FOOTBALL  
 
On Saturday the 12th November officers from 
the North Cluster of Safer Neighbourhood 
Teams took part in a community football      
tournament which had been arranged by our 
partners in People Arise Now. There were 3 
teams there, with ourselves in the police    
alongside a youth team called Escalate and a 
team from Community First who work with 
young people who have been trafficked into the 
country.  
It was a great chance for us to show off our 
football skills! Unfortunately, we don’t have 
any football skills, so we managed to lose all 4 
of our games. Only conceded 11 goals though 
(not even the riot shield and helmet helped) 
and we even managed to score 1! 
The team and I had a great time, and were 
joined by local ward councillors and MP Elliot 
Colburn to watch the match alongside some 
members of the public.  
We are looking to arrange a quarterly match 
going forward, so if you know any community 
teams who would like to take part; please get in 
contact with your local neighbourhood team  
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 REMEMBRANCE PARADES 
 

It is a time to remember and show respect to 
those you have sacrificed so much to help give us 
those freedoms that we enjoy today. Numerous 
Remembrance Parades and activities were held 
across the borough.  The main Civic Ceremony this 
year took place at the Belmont Memorial which 
was attended by Superintendent Brittain and      
Superintendent Martin from the SN BCU. In        
addition the ceremony was attended with local 
officers from South Wallington and South           
Beddington  
Sutton Volunteer Police Cadets attended both 
Sutton War Memorial and Belmont War Memorial for the 
Civic Service of Remembrance to mark Remembrance       
Sunday. 
In total over 120 Sutton Volunteer Police Cadets took part, 
including both juniors cadets aged 10 to 12, and senior     
cadets aged 13 to 18. 
Sutton Police Cadets also took part in an additional            
remembrance day service at the Cenotaph, where one of 
the Sutton Cadets was asked to read a poem and carry a 
wreath.  After this they laid a wreath at the Metropolitan 
Police Memorial next to New Scotland Yard. 
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BEDDINGTON PARK  
The Sutton Safer Parks Team have continued 

to carry out patrol of the parks and open    
spaces within the borough through high        
visibility patrols to reduce ASB. Whilst in     
Beddington Park they have carried out           

numerous stop and searches on those acting 
suspiciously. As a result the team issued one 
Community Resolution and one Fixed penalty 
to individuals found in possession of cannabis.  

CBO ISSUED  
Officers from the Roundshaw local        

Policing Team have been working hard 
following ongoing investigative work into 
a prolific shoplifter on the estate and in 
Wallington High Street. The male had 

been arrested for numerous offences and 
following his court appearance has also 

been issued with a Community Behaviour 
Order for 5 years, not to enter          

Roundshaw shops or Wallington High 
Street.   

KNIFE ARREST 
 

A youth has been arrested for possession of a hunting knife. On Thursday 24th  
November, Worcester Park North SNT officers on foot patrol recovered a knife, 
measuring approximately 16cm, which was found during a stop and search of a 

youth on Thames Avenue, Worcester Park. The suspect was arrested and the knife 
destroyed in order to keep Worcester Park a safe place for all. The male has now 

been charged to court. 
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MEET YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD TEAMS 

 
Each Cluster comprises of a Sergeant, who supervises three or four wards. Each ward   
consists of one or two Dedicated Ward Officers (DWO), who are police officers and a    

Police Support Officer (PCSO). 
Please note that the teams work on a rota basis and are not available 24hrs a day. Crime 

must be reported using 101 or online. Emergencies should use 999. 
The following contact details for the ward teams are monitored when that team is on  

duty. The phone numbers provided are for mobile devices carried by the officers and feel 
free to give the teams a like on social media and follow.  
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NORTH CLUSTER 
ST HELIER  WEST 
020 8649 3591  
SNMailbox-.StHelierWestSNT@met.police.uk 

ST HELIER EAST 
020 8721 2773  
SNMailbox-.StHelierEastSNT@met.police.uk  

HACKBRIDGE 
020 8721 2773  
SNMailbox-.HackbridgeSNT@met.police.uk  

THE WRYTHE 
07920233866  
SNMailbox.TheWrytheSNT@met.police.uk  

     Sergeant Carvey 

NORTH WEST CLUSTER 
NORTH CHEAM 
07468 752513  
SNMailbox.-NorthCheamSNT@met.police.uk  

STONECOT 
02087212492  
SNMailbox.StonecotSNT@met.police.uk    

WORCESTER PARK NORTH 
07407 497612  
WorcesterParkNorthSNT@met.police.uk  
WORCESTER PARK SOUTH 
07843 065915  
WorcesterParkSouthSNT@met.police.uk  

    Sergeant Maddox 

INSTAGRAM 
Sutton Police is trialling a new Instagram account with the North Cluster 

neighbourhood Teams. Feel free to follow them and see what they are up to 

at mps.snw.northcluster.snt 
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NORTH EAST CLUSTER 
BEDDINGTON  
02087212496 
Snmailbox.beddingtonnorthsnt@met.police.uk 

WALLINGTON NORTH 
02087212495 
snmailbox.wallingtonnorthsnt@met.police.uk 

CARSHALTON CENTRAL 
02087212898  
snmailbox.carshaltoncentralsnt@met.police.uk          

  
 

SOUTH EAST CLUSTER 
SOUTH BEDDINGTON AND  
ROUNDSHAW 
02087212073 
snmailbox.beddingtonsouthsnt@met.police.uk 

WALLINGTON SOUTH 
02087212730  
snmailbox.wallingtonsouthsnt@met.police.uk 

CARSHALTON SOUTH AND  
CLOCKHOUSE 
02087212490 
snmailbox-carshaltonsouthsnt@met.police.uk 

Sergeant Lambert-Singer 

Sergeant James  
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CENTRAL CLUSTER 
SUTTON NORTH 
0208721249 
snmailbox.suttonnorthsnt@met.police.uk 

 
SUTTON CENTRAL 
02087212710  
snmailbox.suttoncentralsnt@met.police.uk 

 
SUTTON SOUTH 
02087212497 
snmailbox.suttonsouthsnt@met.police.uk 

   Sergeant Nicholson 

SOUTH WEST CLUSTER 
SUTTON WEST & EAST CHEAM 
 
BELMONT 
02087212829  
snmailbox.belmontsnt@met.police.uk 
 

CHEAM 
02087212830                         
snmailbox.cheamsnt@met.police.uk  
 

   Sergeant Bascombe 
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     SUTTON SAFER PARKS TEAM 
 

In addition to the local ward teams the London Borough of Sutton operates a Safer Parks 
Team. The team consists of four officers and patrols the parks and open spaces within the 

borough. Feel free to contact them if you have any concerns in your local park.  
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ARE YOU A MEMBER OF SUTTON NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH? 
Email is our primary method of communication. If you have not heard from us 

recently, we might not have an up to date email address for you. 
  

Please contact us with any changes of circumstance by emailing 
colin@suttonneighbourhoodwatch.co.uk 

  
OR WOULD YOU LIKE TO JOIN SUTTON NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH? 

Are you concerned about your community, and keeping yourself and your family 
safe? 

Why not join the 7,000 other concerned local residents who are members? 
It is free to join and you may even get a reduction on your household 

insurance policy. 

You can join via our Website 
https://www.suttonneighbourhoodwatch.co.uk 

 
Sutton Neighbourhood Watch, supporting crime prevention in Sutton for over 

20 years 
 


